Contemporary isolation-by-distance, but not isolation-by-time, among demes of European Grayling (Thymallus thymallus, Linnaeus) with recent common ancestors.
The development of isolation by distance (IBD) and isolation by time (IBT) was contrasted among demes of European grayling (Thymallus thymallus) that have diverged within the last 25 generations following colonization of a lake (Lesjaskogsvatnet). We find low but significant levels of genetic differentiation among spawning tributaries and a pattern of IBD among them. We do not, however, find evidence for IBT despite an up to four-week difference in spawning date between "warm/early" and "cold/late" spawning demes and differences in the incubation temperatures experienced by offspring. It appears that IBD has developed more rapidly than IBT in this system and that adaptive divergence has been initiated in the absence of IBT. Although analysis of selected loci could reveal reduced recombination in parts of the genome associated with temporal divergence, our analysis of neutral genetic data suggests that IBD is a more important isolating mechanism in the early stages of adaptive divergence in European grayling.